
A Thought for the Day

THE HECKLES^ MOTORIST is
USUALLY THE FELLOW WHO HAS
NO PLACE TO GO AND IS IN A
HURRY TO GET THERE.
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FURNA RUMOR IS DENIED
DIES AFTER RETURNING FROM CHURCH

Inches Of Rain Falls In Texas
ACCEPTS CALL
EXTENDED BY

" LOCAL CHURCH

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 11.— Special to j
I The Leader-Times}— Rev. A. E. Drig--
! .gers, pastor of the Inman Park Presby-
i-terjan church of this city, anhouiieei

-— I yesterday his acceptance of a, call to

Conference ithe^astorat60ftb^First Presb7tevi-,
• - _ • •. « • i >*v \ i an -church, of Kittanning, Penna.
Goe» oh Record Op- x j __^_ .

=' posing Any Change J | The above telegram received by The|
-*'.-' ' i: -; - — ' r ••'*•:- ' • i -Leader-Times on Monday from the At-

'ICarnegierP^ Oct. ll.-(UP)-^The i lanta, Georgia, "Journal" was the first
Pittsburgh Conference of the Method- [-word to. reach Kittanning regarding
1st "Episco til: church- today expressed ! the decision of Rev. Mr.^Driggers on

BAD warns,
OCCUR ON EAST
MAI1NGBILL

Tulane> Wonder Team Last Year* Looms Great Again

Ji^lf as ; being unalterably opposed to ^_ne call. -extended' , him by the .local
': nibiaification of the "Volstead' act 'charch. Members , of the congregation

T.he"resplutibE,: introduced by :Rev. J.j naye awaited with interest his reply
of tie ;confer-"i

''^tempe'tanc^ - committee, was!
the matter;- Under the terms of the"

a6pted-;u;naninicuslyr "-
! call,-Rev. Mr. Driggers will receive an
! anfiual salary.-Of $4,000, free use of the'

of ministers will ;be Manse and a month's vacation annual::;

' ," Chestnut Crbp Short
-Eranklin, Oct. 11.—(U. PO—The

chestnut jjrop in . Venango county is
not expected, to be large this year. The
fact that only a few frosts have devel-
oped and tile rather late season have
ibeen factors that have delayed the
crop oonsiderajjly. First of the coun-
ty crop is expected' to be put on sale
here in a lew days.

to hang
for. the murder, of

Joseph 'Maurer in a drug store holdup,
was granted a hearing before the Illi-
nois Supreme Court today..

William Scott Stewart; .his attor-
ney,'flled a writ of^error from the de-
cision of the Cook county court which
found Scott sane after he had spent
some time in the'southern Illinois pen-
itentiary for the -criminally insane.

Tomonwy Scott will me a 'motion

Petition Dismissed
A habeas corpus case in which "Wil-

Tiert R. Bowser sought to secure pps-
se6aion ot his three year old daughter j

N now in custody of Mrs. Nora Albertaj
Bowser and h«r mother, Mrs. Etta I
Banm, was before the court Saturday j

for a supersedeas, which if granted
will stay the^ execution -until the state
tribunal can pass upon the case.

formerly of Klttanning,

was in ithe act
a road roller just ahead when

he ̂ suddenly "encountered another; ma-
the opposite di-

rdaftway- and went over an emoank-

CcatTcl Prtti PJiotdj

'..'j- Nearly a dozen persons had miracu-
lous escapes in a series of motor acci-

. dents happening over the week end
or. the recently improved East Kittan-
nfng Mil -sector of the Kittanning-Rur-
al yalley -road.

- -The most serious accident'occurred
Sunday afternoon about four o'clock
hear the old Neubert rese'rvofav about »
a mile east-of town, in which Mr. and

: MWt.- Samuel Emery and four children,
of JYeeport,
were .inrolVed;

Emery.
around <

NO DEAL ON
FOR OPERATION
OF PLANT

* -*•
A report that gained circubrtmb

here Sunday to tfie/effect that tie
Kittannlng furnace would be placis*
in operation under the direction ol.*
Pittsburgh bank titter in- Idl|pe8B%
several years, vas promptly and «dt-
phaticaUy denie'd T>y officiate of W*
bank in question Monday morning. r

When acquainted -with ^the rumor
that was current in this pUce, a rlfr-
resentative of the bank raid "the ifc-
stltution had'no'knowlea0' of 'any it-'
racgements being madeff! bei»«
templated looking ~ tcrtHiKlr th«
naee being nut tuto' operattbtt

It was stated, however,'Ifcrt.
are negotiate for a\leaiw '«*' tt»*_
Buttermilk FfcllJ coal iniaaB tbat-«••

i oBerated- . - .<-nace;
Sa&g&*<&5
e coal lit

be leased,.

auto; and squeezed so tightly that the
arm~;was badly "broken above the el-
bowj.When brought to town for medica1

attention it -wasrifliscovered that the j
injtrred arm had been-naif s'evered and |
because of the crushed and mangled
condition it is feared that ampuuta-
tion-.may be necessary. After having
her injuries dressed Mrs. Emery was
'tahfen'hoine. Mr. Emery and the chil-
dren escaped -with, cuts andjjruises.

afternoon. After.hearing the testimony

DIES

QcL II:_MJ-SS Ruth Wol.

Judge J. Frank Graff dismissed the pe- -
t vertqn, aged about 18 years, daughter

tition. i '

" Who Remembers?;-
The Leader-Times' good

Harry A. Arnold, is interested to know i
•w-ho" remembers -y?hen the Kittanning
post office was located m~ the old
Eagle House on west Market street?

Wol verton, died Suddenly at
her home on Thirteenth street early
this afternoon. She was taken sudden-

I lyill soon.after eating dinner and was
friend, I .found in a helpless condition by her

THE WEATHER
:FOR P1TTSBUR6 AND VICINITY
^Cloudy tonight and Tuesday; not)

much ch.ange.iir temperature. ;
^"wEAtHER CONDITIONS • {
VRelatively-iiigh pressure covers the,

likes and the scnta'. Atlantic coast, Al-
fceVte and the Pla-tea'u region, while
.lav .pressure areas are central over
the lower St. Lawrence Valley and the |
north. Pacific coast. ~"A trouh of low j
pressure; extends north and south
across the pains states, -with centers
over Minnesota, Colorado and Texas.

Light to moderate rains have fallen
in the region between the lakes- and
the Gulf of Mexico, and from the Mis-
sissippi river eastward to the Atlantic
coast. -Rain has also' fallen on the
north Pacific doast and in the northern
plains states.

Temperature changes have been
mostly slight;

OBSERVATIONS AT 8 A. M.
Atjantic City ,,...'. .... ..........32
Chicago .......... ........ ...56
Cleveland <...,. .... .:'.,56
Hfcndsburg .......... .. - . • • • •.. 56
Lps Angeles ?"...:..58
Miami ........ . - -v 6 4

NOrrYork.. - 50
Philadelphia .";....-, .56
PKtrtuTg ...!... .... .... -"58
San Francisco '... . .54

PAGES FROM PAST
Local Events Taken From

Files'of

The Leader-Times
i -y

-TWENTY YEARS AGO " . ' '
Thursdax, October 11, 1906 ;

thermometer took'a -bis. drop
last night and ice was frozen in many
places. "

Prof, W. A. Patton has resUft«»:l ss

The'- csir was badly wrecked, the top
! b'ein'g knocked off and the front wheels
smashed..-' : •

Failing .to make the turn at the top
of;,the Allison hill on the Kittanning-
R.uTai Valley road, a little over a iniie
from | this place, shortly after eight
o'c'.ock Saturday evening, a Buick se-
dan .from Latrobs plunged over the
bank "and was almost literally smash-j.
ed to'pieces. The wreckage later j
-was; tiauled: into town in sections, i
There were three Latrbbe young men j _

.in,,the", machine. One was thrown
'through the windshield and suffered j
four• or " five cuts on the face. An-;

other, had a hole punched In his back
under a shoulder blade and the third
had, his; leg severely cut. None, how-
.ever, was injured seriously. Two of
them were -taken to their homes in
.Latrcbe:;by one of McAfoose's taxis.
•The other young man continued his
way to The Twin Pines pavilion where

jfre played the : ban jo in the Triannon
1 orchestra of Latrobe, of which he
was "a member. The escape of the
occupants was ̂ regarded as miracu-

llous. The party had driven to Kit-
I tanning in connection with the dance

: Tniane University's 40 to 0 victory c".'er:I.ousiana Tech in the opening week cf tli? season
cates that the fonvf- school has .-mother great team. It's eleven rambled through the 1925 season tm-
teaten and tie'' . . . - . v Missouri. "Above are four stars of the-.taiin.- , '

CR USHED AGAINST
TR

PURCHASES A
ffl

FIRST W A R D
The Walter Gallagher iwopertyr tor-

merly the George P.̂ Kron plot, coridf
McKean and Jacob streets, -was soid
on Saturday to Charfes C- Hootner 61
Tarrtown. v ,'

The deal was made' through the Burt
Milsom realty agency and, the consid-
eration was $8,000.-^ There is a Wo
story frame dwelling, "house, occupied
by M|r. and Mrs. Gallagher, on. ti»«
nremises. * >

mm
BYBffif

of TSldertbn
will move to Colorado for his wife's
.health. . '

,,"Kn(;[ | that .evening at. The Twin Pines,
'which is located a mile east "of the
scene of the accident.

. (Continued on Page 2)

Texarkanan, Tex., Oct. 11.—(U. P.)
—Northeastern Texas is experiencing
a flood such as recently swept north-

] ern Oklahoma and southern Kansas.
Record rainfall has been experienced
in several towns of this region accord-
ing to reports reaching here today.

One death has been reported, E. W.

: Oscar Carlson, a well known; merch-j-
i. ant of Bryan, lais county/was brought
i to the Kittanning hospital Saturday at-
j ternoon suffering with two fractures
j of the right leg—one above the knee j

and the other below .the .knee—and!
from the loss of biood. His condition',
was regarded as serious. Monday j
morning he was reported to be resting j
easy. • • • • ' "•-:•-'. - : ]

Mr. Carlson was engaged- in crank- v
ing a truck when the brakes loosened j
unexpectedly, causing the truck to;'
start moving and pinning him against j
a fence. . ' !

. . : _/ . . ; '

SENATOR JAMES WATSON
IN A MOTOR ACCIDENT:

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 11.—(U. P.)

AGED WO
PASSESAWAY

S U D D E N L Y

Buffington Reunion

Decendants of the late William Bif-'
nngton, held a family gathering at tab
home of B. F/Geist in Redbank town-
ship Sunday. The affair -was'aeld'-in.
honor of Mrs. W. F. DInger of Ix» An-
geles, Cal, who is home -on a rWt.
Guests were present (from DuBois, Kit-
tanning and Redbank township. Mem-
bers of the family attending included
the honor guest. Mrs. G. W, CopenflaT-
eOIrs. C B Smith, Mrs. HH. Sets
all of KRtanning and Dr. D. L. Bufflng-
toa, of Johffstown, Pai

WHOLESALE PBICE8 HT
KITTANNINa MARKET

Haynie, 16, was killed when he and a —Painfully injured when nis automo-

Copley for a rail joint.
Dr. J. B. Taylor has been ;-f:lurr.ed

to the Kittanning Methodist church
for another year. A. E. Rusted has
been assigned to the Ford City charge.

T f t t I »

TEN YEARS AGO
Wednesday, October 11, 1916

Brooklyn beat Boston in the third
game of the World's Series yesterday
4 to 3. If the Dodgers win today it
wfll make the count two all.

Mrs. jCathierinie - McDonald, aed
nearly "97, probably the county's old-
eat resident, died this morning in the
home of her daughter, Mrs. David
Cooke, at Brick Clmrch,

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO j ,. Hospjtal News

Wednesday, .October 11, l;»ll- | .Miss Marie Peehan who has been a
Two local men have bean pv&n;edj pa.tient at the Kitt%nning General Hos-

patents, E. H. McAllister Cor .1 meUilic j pital for several weekSf was abie to be
tie and rail fasteher and 'Ar. N. H. moved to her home in Ford City yes-

terday afternoon.
Miss -Margaret Thompson, who re-

cently underwent an operation at the
Kittanning hospital, has recovered suf- j
ficientlyto fas'taken to her home i n j
West Kittanning yesterday.

companion attempted to ford a stream
Kaynie was swept away and his com-
panion escaping. . ,

Nearly ten inches of rain has fallen
here, while reports from near-by towns

bile ran into a ditch, United States
Senator James E. Watson v;as resting
easier today, according to a report
from -the hospital.

Senator Watson is suffering from a

Shortly after she returned from at-!

tending services in the Presbyterian j
church at Rural Valley Sunday morn-1
in5 Mrs. Cordelia Pettigrew, aged j Monday October 11," 192«
a bant SO years, died at her home iu Butter ' .'..» ,...
that place. Mrs. Pettigrew had, not j Eggs, per dozen ."
been in robust health recently but was ^ chickens, young •...;....«*
able to go to church Sunday morning. [ Chickens, old' .''..-.....
During the service she complained of veal Calves, lite ;f......
not feeling well and on reaching home Veal Calves, dressed
lay down. The end\came shortly after-

| state the heaviest rain in forty years Revere scalp wound

Deceased was held in high esteem
and had been a life-long membef of
^ presbyterian uenomination. Four1

Stork Stops at Rosston
Rosston was paid a visit by the

Stork on Sunday when a big boy ar-
rived at the
John Wheat.

home of Mr. and Mrs.

Fresh Milk Chocolate Mint Patties,
this week 49c pound. Paul's.

'.Lender-Times, ads pay.

has fallen. Crop damage is reported i
large. N

 v -'. ;

Fort -Sroith, Ark,, OcL 11.—(UP)—
Heavy crop damage may be expected
•when the crest of the flood of'. 'the
Arkansas river reaches here, accord-
ing to local weather bureau forecasts.
The Arkansas has been swollen ^by
rains near its head-waters.; .and ,the
crest will reach here today or tomor-
row -with a resultant rise of over two
feet, it was predicted. •

Residents'in the lowlands have been j
•warnad to leave their farms. The fiver |
la aJrc.idy .it flood stnge; ' i

which required
tuu stitches to close, bruises about the j ~~ ̂  surviye. Mrg g E_ Ambrose>

race and body, and"-a sprained ankle. '
No visitors will be allowed to see

Rural Valley; Miss Minnie Pettigrew,

the snnior senator from Indiana
several days, his pnysician said.

for!

Gas Well Located
The Williams Gas Company have lo- '•

cated a ,gas well on the Bouch farm,!

i at home; Mrs. John Daugherty, Kittan
j ning; Mrs. J. L. Harpn, DuBois.
| Funeral services at the home 'Wed-
i nesday morning at ten o'clock.

Old Wheat
New Wheat- v ..
Oats, per bushel ^...,.;.;;,.;».. M
Rye i. .;.;̂ ....B... M
Shell Corn, per bushel' .U

south of Montgomeryville, near the i

Visit From Stork
The Stork left a young son at the

road leading from Moore school house t
to Montgomeryville. Rig builders are!
now at work and drilling will start in |

days. . ,

i home of Mr. and -Mrs. Harvey Atwood
on Wilson avenue Saturday night.

Fresh Milk Chocolate Mint Patties,
this week 48c pound. Paul's.

Koad-Hie clar.slfiods to-cJay. •Rend The Lsnrter-Timo*,

Buckwheat, per owt ..-.'i.......
Hay, per ton ..........'....:..i.lf.N
Straw, per ton ..........IXlO
Potatoes, per bushel
Turnips, per bushel .
Pork, 126-200 Ibs. !'..«.. M
Wool,vunwMh*d ............... J»
Wool, washed V>M... Jf
Roasting ears, dosca .. ....... J4
Apples, bushel ................ J*
Tomatoes, bushel l.tt
Plums, bushel .*. ..' .... IM
Lima Beans, shelled, 4n*ft .... M
Peaches.. i .... ,fK
Pears, bushel ' Uf
Elberta peachw,

**
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